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Assembled sri Washington and Galleries
Crowded With Fashionable

Spectators

Washington, Dec. 5.--The Inst scs-,io- n

of the "8th congress convened

promptly at noon today. Fryc, senator

tern, called the senate to order.
Leaker Cannon performed a similnr

uty in the house. The lobbles.and gall-

eries wero crowded, the private galleri-

es being filled with fashionable women

.friends of President Roose-

velt

and men,

the diplomatic corps nnd mem-

bers of congress. Floral pieces covered

the deskes, and the members overflowed

into the. lobbies.

As usual, the main interest centered

about tbc short proceedings of tho up-

per house. Senator Fairbanks,
was easily tho most

figure, and the galleries craned

their necks to see them. Senntor Cock-rel- l,

of Missouri, ulso'cnmo in for much

attention. Desks of Into the Scnntors

Hoar and Quay were draped iu black.

Senator Burton, of Kansas, was not
present.

In tho houso where 3SG members oc-

cupy tho available floor space there was
perhaps less dignity nnd more noiso and
laughter than among the 00 veterans of
the senate. Speaker Cannon 'h room was
besieged by a long procession of mem
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bers, to get ttlcir irons tho
fire early. The clerk's desk was cov-

ered with bills for introduction.
Tho senate and adjourned out

of to the memory of tho Into
Hoar and Quay.

New York, Dec. 5. The panel
of 200 has been

for tho trial of
with the murder of

Caesar begins today, nro
In court. It is tho pros
cnt trial will attract wide-

spread than tho first.
Miss has been ill with

throat unit came into court
with a step and

She snt down beside her
raised her veil and' kissed tho old
Tt was seen her face was chalk
white.

Dec. 0. Government officials
have held a over the
filed by tho Jupnneso because tho

government permitted tho Russian
Baltic fleet to coal at Vigo. No details

the hnvn lippn rrlvnn tn tlin
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Grand Prise for Girls
Wo liao placed in our windows threo ears of corn. Tho girl 14
years ago guessing the nearest tj the exact number of kernels on all
Hireo ears of corn will receive FREE this

BEAUTIFUL DOLL
AT TEN DOLIARS

The o il requirement qn competitors for this gift is they
MUST COME IN nnd their and guess.

CLOSES . SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24 AT NOON.

Given Away Christ mas at p. m.
of two or moro tiring on the nearest guess we a plan to

decide tie tie.
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Wednesday Only
Our Wodnosdny Special No. 203.

For this day's soiling wo nro offer-

ing an exceptional bargain in the
newest

Cushion Cases
in Oriental shadingH and stripes.

They are finished with tassels and

aro ready for the cushion

25c
LIMIT, TWO TO A CUSTOMER.

Come oarly Id order to securo your

supply, as the umount is nouo too

Jarge. A similar lot was offered not

long ago and wero sold out before

noun.

Cleveland, Dec. 5. Tho two notes
ono for $500,000, and tho other , for
$230,000, which have-- been mentioned
in connection with tho Obcrlin bank
and tho Chadwick case, bear tho signa-
ture "Andrew Carnegie." Tho smaller
note was found in tho Oberlin bank,
nnd is now in possession of tho United
Slates government authorities in Clove-lan- d.

This rends: "January 7, 1004.
Ono year from date I promiBO to pay to
C. L. Chadwick or order $250,000, with
interest "at 5 per .cent (signed) Andrew
Carnegie.''

This note is endorsed on the bnck "G.
L. Chadwick." Tho note for $500,000
is supposed to bo in tho safety deposit
box of President Bcckwith, of tho Ob-

erlin bank7 A subpoena for Robort'
Lyons, receiver of tho Oberlin bank was
issued by District Attorney Sullivan
this morning, ordering him to appear' nt
tho preliminary hearing of Bcckwith.
and Cnshier Spear, and bring nil the
Cnrnegio or Chadwick securities found
in the bank. Tho vital question now is,
"are theso notes forged."

President Bcckwith nnd Cashier
Spear nrrived hero this morning, at 10
o'clock, in chnrgo of federal officers,
and were tnken at onco to tho ofllce of
tho United States commissioner. Bcck-
with could hnvo secure I bin release on
$10,000 bail, but preferred to como to
Cleveland nt oncei Ho said: "Tako mo
to jail, nnd let mo faco the worst. T

havo no friends left, nild I might as
well go to jail now ns later." Tho two

Shop in the Mornings
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The Big
ATTRACTION

horses,

.disliesmusieul

saving Indies'

department. gar-

ments aro of this sjjasou's showings

und . in particular.

Tho season's brightest and best

stylos, of the, mu

tcrials.

$18.50 tailored .,...12.35
t

$22.50 tailored suits $15.00

to 3S tailored JJ510.85

men will bo arraigned boforo Commis-

sioner Stnrck, and if they nro proved
guilty aro liablo to imprisonment for
from flvo to ten years iu tho peniten-
tiary. ,

When taken before United States
Comniisisonor Starck, Bcckwith and
'Spear pleaded guilty, nnd wnised
examination, They, wero held in bonds
of $10,000 each. Beokwith's condition
is pitiable, nnd lie. is almost on the
verge of collapse. Spear is cool.

Cleveland, Dec. 5. Will Chadwick,
son of Mrs. C. L. Chadwick, did not

in Cleveland at 7:15 o'clock this
morning, as expected. It is reported
that he left New York last night on a
secret mission.

According to tho conductor on tho
Lake Shore train, young Chadwick left
the train nt Ashtabula.

New York, Dec. C. Andrew Carrto-gio'- s

secretary todny gave out the fol-

lowing
"Mr. Carnegie wnnts mo to say that

ho does not want bo bothered nny
moro nbout this Mrs. Chadwick matte'r,
and is quite over this persistent
uso of his nnd wishes it to conso
at once. Onco for I will say that
ho never knew Mrs, Chadwick, or nny
other such woman, and never signed
any such pnper as tho reports credit him
with doing."

o
It is hard t6 hit tho stock market

below tho water lino.

will be tho toys. Toys for everyone! Dolls! Goodness grncious, you never

saw so mnny dolls. Big dolls, littlo dolls, pretty ones and homely; ne-

gro dolls, paper dolls, rubber dolls, doll heads, bodies, shoes, furniture

and jewelry. Wngona, carts, guns, carriages, books, games, blocks,

animals, mechanical toys, toys, otc, otc. Why! wo could

fill the paper with a list of thq different toys here for tho littlo , ones.

Nothing but now toys In the store, and pricos aro lower this year

than over before.
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Ono of tho chief characteristics of
our clothing is tho artistic way in
which tho colors of fabrias, trim-

mings, etc., aro combined. You

should seo tho real art iu our oloth-iug- .

Come in and try on a suit or
overcoat; 'twont cost you anything",

but' if you wish to buy it won't
cost much

$0 to $25
PICTURES

When in doubt, givo n picture, lforo
you will find a comploto assortment
in tho now stylo frames, including
work pf such famous artists ns
OIBSON, CHRISTY, UNDERWOOD
SMITH, and others and at pricos
much less than you'd oxpeef to pay.
Pictures intended for holiday gifts
will bo held and dolivered when

without cxtru charge. Shop
whilo tho assortments aie at their
best.

Main Contest is Over the Office of City
Marshal With Only Light

Vote

City election is passing off quietly in

tho various wards, nnd, although tho

fight over the result of marshal is warm,

the general trend of tho workers is

pcncenblo and friendly.
In ono or two wards, howevor, thero

hnvo bcon nngry words, showing an un-

dercurrent of warmth not usually found

around tho polls in minor elections.
Late on Sunday evening Recorder

.Tudah culled Street Commissioner Tnrp-le- y

to his offico apd instructed that of-

ficial to rigidly enforco tho ordinancq
providing for tho collection of tho $3
poll tax from nil voters. This crcntcd
considerable argument pro nnd con, but
when stlio polls opened this morning
votes were cast without any regard to
the poll tux provision.

Voters generally resent tho require-
ment, considering it iiu infringement
on their right of suffrage and many
wero heard to condemn the obnoxious
provision.

In tho various wards tho two ballots
offered to tho voters are headed "Re-
publican" and "Republican and Inde-
pendent." Those lntter rontnin tho
names of tho regular Republican nomi-

nees, with the exception of marshal,

gapwff.rmsaxaKggmaMg
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Grand Prize for Boys
Wo have in our windows ears of Tho boy under
yenrs ago guessing the nearest tn the exact number kernels on nil

ears of corn will receive TREE this

Locomotive-Aittomobil- e

VALUED AT FIFTEEN DOLLARS.

Tho only on for this gift is that thoy
MUST COME PERSON and register iinmo and guess. CONTEST
CLOSES SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, AT NOON.

Gien Away Christmas 7:30 p. m.
of two or more t on t!io uoiirost we havo plan

the tie.

Handkerchiefs
For all groat profusion of

handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched, scalloped, all 'linen, eon-vp-

embroidered, uli pure Irigh

linen nil width hem;

French embroidered handker-

chiefs, fact all designs sixes.

Villi may feel sure that
you cm! what you

want Ht lowest prices

3c to $5.00
Neckwear

Thoro'H nothing about a inanS
dress that catches the of tho

woman as as tho
Our is

HwellcHt lino havo shown.
Wo can pleaso any tnsto

50c to $2.50
Waists '

A lino of black tuJTutn
und l'eau do Solo silk waists at
great Prices raugo from

5 to (tin

Half Price

J.
Thos. K.

The workers feel
wna v tho votbrs

tickets thus, spoke
in scheme is
feared many of theso ballots woro

early tho day, they
hnvo effect result.

Police. ,

wns
ward duty

enforco law
within CO oC

ballot
tho indopendont

was placed in first ward, and
drovo a

himself n part of timo.
put fight nnd

work all day Thoy
aro coinplimonted their on

up light against great
odds.

Foil Tax Law.
City .Tudah stops

enforco tax prohibition, undor
of chnrtor,

his duty to sco law
consent this luw

fifth pago.)
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Wonderful Toys
The boys will want to seo tho trains
of cars and trail lis, with tho won-

derful switehos, tho now novelty
looping tho loop wonderful nnd no
end of fuu for munitions boys.
II ore nro nil sorts of niei'haiiical
toys, such as

STEAM ENOINES,

MAOIC LANTERNS,

'AUTOMOBILES,

WALKING DOOS,

RABBITS,

MONKEYS, ETC,

Bosidos suuh u vnrioty of other
toys. The girls' suction is

well represented by a grand dis-plu- y

of the newest and best

DOLLS, big small and medium,

drorsod and undressod,

DOLL FURNITURE,

SHOES,

JEWELRY,

HEADS,

BODIES, WIGS, CARTS,

BOOKS, OAMES, ETC.

Bring the children and Jet thorn on-jo- y

the sights. Their suggestions
nro always to bo remembered.
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